Love is Love is Love
Choreographer Brenda Shatto (USA) June 2017
brendas@winecountrylinedance.com

32 counts, 4 walls, High beginner/ Improver level
Song: Love is Love is Love (Single) by LeAnn Rimes,
3:17 minutes, 105 bpm
Note:
Intro:

 No restarts or tags. Dance with joy on your face and love in your heart!
16 counts, 9 seconds from start of track and just before lyrics.

1-8

Side R, touch L, side L, touch R, volta full turn right

1-4
5&6&7&8

Step R to right, touch L next to R, step L to left, touch R next to L
Volta a full turn R stepping RL RL RL R

9-16

Walk L, R, forward rock-replace-back, walk back R, L, R coaster step

1,2
3&4
5,6

Walk forward L, walk forward R
Rock forward L, replace weight to R, step L back
Walk back R, walk back L (Optional heel swivels/ toe fans on the way back)

7&8

Step R back, step L next to R, forward on R

17-24

Side L, touch R, side R, touch L, volta half turn left

1-4
5&6&7&8

Step L to left, touch R next to L, step R to right, touch L next to R
Volta ½ turn left stepping LR LR LR L, step forward first then U turn to left

25-32

Forward R heel dig ¼ right, side L, diagonal rock-replace-forward,
L forward rock, L side rock, R behind-L side-R cross

1,2
3&4
5&6&

Step forward on R heel for “heel dig” and turn ¼ right, step L to left
Rock R back slightly facing right diagonal, replace to L, forward on R
Rock forward on L, replace weight R, rock L to left, replace R
(Keep R in place during rocks and square up to 9:00)
Cross L behind R, step R to right, cross L over R

7&8

[12:00]
[12:00]

[12:00]

[6:00]

[9:00]
[10:00]
[9:00]
[9:00]

Song and dance end facing the 6 o’clock wall. There is one more beat. Complete count 1, step to the
right, and sit into right hip as you twist to left to 12:00 and make a heart with your hands!

Please do not alter this step sheet in any way. If you would like to use it on your website, it must be used
in its original format. Contact the choreographer with your questions.
brendas@winecountrylinedance.com

